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Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
1021 North Grand Avenue East
P.O. Box 19276
Springfield
Illinois
62794-9276 
(217) 782-3397
Illinois Water Revolving Loan Fund
Request for Loan Disbursement
Complete this form for each request for disbursement from the State Water Revolving Fund pursuant to the executed loan agreement. Report total cumulative costs incurred to date and submit copies of all supporting invoices. Submit cost allocation if there are other funding sources.
Please complete, print, sign, scan, and email to EPA.LoanMgmt@illinois.gov
Eligible Budget(per loan agreement+/- IEPA approved change orders)
Total Cumulative CostsIncurred to Date
Total Cumulative Eligible Costs Incurred to Date
Legal/Administrative
Design Engineering
Construction Engineering
Construction (before retainage)- List each contractor separately
TOTAL COSTS TO DATE
Less Retainage- List each contractor separately
Less Paid with Other Funding Sources
Less Total Interest Earnedon Invested Funds
Less Total Disbursements to Date
Less Rounding adjustment for bonds(if necessary)
NET DISBURSEMENT REQUESTED
FOR AGENCY USE ONLY
Please indicate compliance with the following by marking the checkbox:
Please complete, print, sign, scan, and email to EPA.LoanMgmt@illinois.gov
I hereby certify that this request for disbursement is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, a true and accurate request for disbursement, that it is made in accordance with the conditions of the loan for the project, and that I am authorized to request disbursement on behalf of the borrower.
Illinois Water Revolving Loan Fund
Request for Loan Disbursement
FIRST DISBURSEMENT CHECKLIST
Please indicate compliance with the following by marking the checkbox:
FINAL DISBURSEMENT CHECKLIST
Please indicate compliance with the following by marking the checkbox:
AFTER FINAL DISBURSEMENT
Within 30 days after the warrant (check) from the State Comptroller has been issued, the recipient will submit to the Illinois EPA (forms may be found on the Illinois EPA web site):
Illinois EPA Bureau of Water
Wally Hartshorn
Ellen Perry
Request for Loan Disbursement
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